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l!!d the follo\ring case and answer the questions givcn beloiv.

SAIIARA'S I,OSS IS PASSENGBRS' GAIN

In the rlynamic rvorltl of Inclian aviation, failure of thc S5o0-miJlion plan to merge Jct Airways

[ifiAir Sahara has iDtrodr]ccd a se es o[ De\r twists and turft. \\rhile ther'e arc seveLa] wimreLs

md loscrs, passengels are elrlergillg as immediatc beneficiaries Air Sahrrr ofcrrling

tndependently means one molc pLayer compelilg for mar'ket share while Jel's nuscle lo int-luence

fie market is weaker. Consolidation, ill any case, is not krown to benefit cuslomen and rnoves in

the other dircction should producc belter options fol passengers- Since lean season is selting io with

fie nonsoon. chcapdr lares are [looding the market and tlle fai]ed deal is acting as a cataLysl to

benefit passengcrs. The confusioD alising out of the lailcd deal has also enthused a number of

platc$ like Kingfishcr, Air Deccan. hdian and SPiccJet in lnarketing their Prodrcts-

Air Sahara has also addcal to the mood by infoducing attractjvc fares on key trunk routes ln any

case. the Sahara Group airlinc had always playcd a key rolc in the price-scnsitive market by pushi[g

compclitive lerifii aud incentilcs. Air Dcccan. Kingfisher and SpiceJct are elso gaining market

shNre giving Jet a ruD for its noncy. Another key factor is the ildvantag'e that new ;rirlincs arc

gaining in tcrms of poaching' of pilots ancl engineer-s liom Jet as well as Sahara This rvoulcl help

them ra]np up operelions fastcr ancl enhance competiljon some players Jikc lncliGo looking at

hunchofoperationsthisyear--alSostandtogai|sinceilhasbeconcfarmorceasieltohirepilots

andengineersftonrthet\\'owalringaillines''fhesitualloncotrklcharrgeiioneofthcexisting

players, say Kingfisher, teke:i i)vcr Sahara to gain inslant markel share Thetuouldlcadto ljmiled

cOmpctition in the fllll servicc scgment which now colrlrols 72'Z narket share Wbile the low oost



segmenr would renDin unaFlectcd, it $ill be left to Jet, lndian, Kingfisher and Sallaft

markct share. That will bring in the coosolidation factol $hich olay lrol bc greal ne$s loJ

whilc the irdustry slen.ls to gain. Al this juncturc. holvcver-' all the key playen ale l0sl

ancl the Centre for Asia Pacific Aviation (CAPA) feels lhat profits arc at least a yeal

irdustry will lose noney till the middle ol 2019 and alrlines which withstand tht

sllnd to gaiD,sa id Kapil Kaui, chiel exccutive tbr CAPA in the lndial sub coffini

Asia. Industry Jcaclers likc Vijay Ivlallya ackroNlcdge lhxi the going would be lough

remain high and intiastructtirc is not bccfed up ln double quick time \\hile Capt 6 R

Ail Deccan has becn follo\\ing rapid cxpdnsion' stratcgy' olher playcrs like Sli

follo$ing ir strategy of steacly g1ow1h lo kcep losscs iD chcck

'l'he consensus among all players. inciuding Jeh Wadia of GoAir, is that decp

ofthe gamc and Do airline can mrke profils ght from inceptioli. lncleasc in c

jn the coning lnonths would also play a key role in ptshing fares dorvn' says

Anadeus Inclia. 'fhcrc will bc mo|e prcssure oD fares' he added lndustly vcteransllrd

in the itdllstry wes helping most players to carry oll despitc high inpul costs nlld

competition- Most of the glowth ill thc sector was due to easy availability of cheaper

feel. 
-Bonomline 

pressule will conlillue in the short run.c olcedcs Mr Copinath

mergcrs help the inclustry as lolrg as it docs not create monopolies, lcadirlg to beLLei

available resources. Most low-cost players feel thai there would not be any dilect

bu!iness clue to thc Jet-sahara tusslc. As Air Saham gcts aggrcssive to retain ma*et

up.rsronrer.nnirlena,. thslq u ll be pri.e otes'r,te on l.lo'l n r\el' Ac'olJ ng

ai incs -Wc are largcting a different customer segnetlt alld will coltinue lo do so

Questions: :-
L What arc the issues that can be brought to light relevant to compelition Md

airline industry? i
IL W\at are the challenges rclated to sPecial featurcs of scNice chamctcls Ihfi

sahara faces l

I t I. Suggest your rv ays and means ro ovetcome lhe challcnges of S ahala in the h[

(Told



t.

[.

N

"serrice Nlarketing Triangle is a specialized model applicable for etTcclive servicc

performance", commert on this with the elcments that are taken at the lhrce lnglc\ lrnd the

connectlvily between lhem. (07 N{arks)

'lCustomers'service expectations are characterized by x tenge of levcls bounded by

desireLlard adcquatc service, rathel than a single lcvel and lhcse lelcls depends otl nany

faciors". elaborate on this lact- (0? N4a*t

matareiheCommouThemesinCriticalScNiceEncountelsResearch'bieflydesclibe

those I (05 Marks)

l\hat are the perccived risks in purchasilg antl using services and how thcse could bc

handle by customers l (06 Marks)

(Total-25 N{arks)

Service evaluation can be calricd out b) the application of discoufirmation theor)' briefly

explain this theory in relation to customel sT rislaction dissatisfaction and dcliglltmirnt'

(05 Marks)

Explain bricfly thc diffcrenccs between traditional marketing and relationship

marketingl (05 Mafts)

On nhat bases the four categories of services are identified and dcsoibc about lhose

scrvices rvith cxan'tplesl (05 Marks)

Thc customer's judgmenl of ovemll excclleilce of the service provided is in lclation to lhc

quality that was expected. What does services gap model indicates and briefly cxplain this

model?
(05 Ma*t

(Total-20 N{arks)

I Explari the service-profit chain in lelation lo serlicc qualit)'l

I[ \Vhat lrre lhc purposes of service environmelt? I

lll In the'service developmcnt explail about 01e concepts of

'supplcmentarY services'?

IV How docs Olfensive N{arketing diflcr lrom Dcfensive Nlarketing

on prolits?

(05 Mdrks)

(05 Marks)

"core services' and

(05 Marks)

and u'hat is ils cffects

(05 Marko

('lbtal-20 Nlarks)
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The levcl of cuslomeL contact with thc service organizalion can range from

contact to .,..,.,.,.,.... -......- conlacl and to low-contact-

nt- 2016117 (October/November 2018

Messages'Originating from

mouth,..................

the Organization word of

at onc endpoint and

Outside

and

Most business theodsts see a continuum with

....... -.............. at the other endpoint.

d) All human actors who play a part in iirvice rlelively and

perceptions: namely, the firm's personnel,

customers in the service environment.

thus influence

.,........... rrrd

the buyer's

d Distribution Options for Se ing Customers are customers visit service placcs,

1

and



Evaluating services' may

experience attibutes and

be difficult but it is done through

h)

is a tool for simultaneously depicting $e

points of customer colltact, and the evidence of service from the customel

Main Dimensions in Servicescape Model are Ambient Conditions,

and..................................

is "the act of exEessing socially

during se ice [ansacdons"

When service encounter is unsatisfactory d1e customers

aclion,.................................. and . ...

is a function that linlc the consumei,

marketer throush .....

i)

j)

k)


